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Traditionally some of the greatest challenges to modeling species distributions have been highly endemic regionally restricted and 
dispersal limited species, and at the other end of the spectrum migratory species with an extensive range, but changing across the 
year. Without careful attention any attempt to model either of these groups may prove equally naïve, by failing to adequately capture 
the relationships between species and their “niche” at an appropriate and representative spatio-temporal scale. Here we demonstrate 
methods to accurately capture and represent both these scenarios, using the highly endemic amphibian species of China and the 
Migratory wading birds of the East Asian-Australasian Flyway.
In the case of amphibians developing variables that capture the microhabitat and biogeographic determinants which may limit dispersal 
proves all important, whereas in migratory wading birds must be segregated temporally to capture various annual behaviours which 
control their changing relationships with the environment across the year. 
Here we describe the patterns of diversity, endemism, and community composition for both groups, explore the relative influences of 
a suite of environmental variables and how these patterns vary across space and time. We also discuss the value of developing such 
approaches and how we can use GIS approaches in sophisticated ways to attain novel perspectives into species distributions and 
ultimately better inform further research and management for groups where significant parts of the range are impossible to survey, 
and where constraints that vary across both space and time must be incorporated to adequately capture species habitat requirements 
and map their distributions.
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Amazonia harbors the world’s largest continuous block of tropical forest, which is drained by a spectacular river system. The seasonal 
level fluctuations of Amazonian rivers create a mosaic of river-created habitats, with a very specialized avifauna. The Rio Branco, 
located in the Brazilian state Roraima, northern Brazil, represents a relatively minor river for Amazonian standards, but despite being 
only 550 km long, it crosses one of Amazonian’s largest rainfall gradients (1,100-2,600 mm/yr). Our main goal was to describe avian 
distribution patterns along the river and investigate the effect of the rainfall gradient in the flooded forest avifauna, particularly in 
terms of taxonomic, phylogenetic, and functional diversity. We conducted standardized 450 point-counts in 15 localities systematically 
distributed every 50 km throughout the basin, including the entire Rio Branco and two of its main tributaries. We catalogued a total 
of 430 bird species, but only a third of these occurred along the entire river. We found significant differences in the avifaunas of the 
upper and the lower sections of the river: ~25% of the species (112) are restricted to the flooded forests of the more humid lower 
Rio Branco, whereas ~10% (39) are restricted to the drier upper sections. We found no significant differences in the number of species 
and individuals along the rainfall gradient, but we detected a significant relationship between rainfall and the avian community. The 
rainfall gradient investigated explains most of the variation in species composition, which is mostly due to species turn-over, rather 
than nestedness. Finally, we found a significant effect of the rainfall gradient on both, the avian community phylogenetic structure and 
patterns of phylobetadiversity. Our results also suggest a significant role of the studied gradient on levels of functional diversity. This 
study is the first of the type to show the pervasive effect of rainfall in organizing and defining spatial patterns of avian communities 
in the Amazon basin. This is particularly meaningful due to the plans of the Brazilian government to build a large dams throughout 
the basin. Our results suggest that Amazonian rivers do not necessarily represent homogeneous biogeographical units, and that 
hydroelectric projects need to address these differences before flooding important transitional areas.
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The livelihood of almost all indigenous peoples of the Congo basin depends on their free access to the forest natural resources. 
At present, some technical and legal means exist to improve the forest rights of indigenous peoples but the main question is what 
indigenous peoples themselves would request to truly fit their needs while conserving biodiversity. Based on the case of the Democratic 
Republic of Congo, this paper will explore the possible legal solutions such as protected areas and their various forms of governance 
and discuss the most/less suitable options and their conditions. Indeed, Indigenous peoples’ and community conserved territories and 
areas (ICCAs) have been highly debated over the past few years, along with participatory management. If those models could support 
both IP livelihoods and biodiversity conservation in some protected areas, their implementation could be the first step towards the 
creation of a new form of “protected area” created and managed by indigenous peoples. This paper will therefore discuss this option 
further and put it in the broader context of the Congo basin.
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The conservation of biodiversity and sustainable forest management are facing many challenges in the Central Africa region. Indeed the 
growing demand of agricultural products and the increase of ore exploration and exploitation in many countries have put a pressure 
on land use. We are then assisting to the conflict of forested area and other land use sector. 
The OFAC (Observatoire des Forêts d’Afrique Centrale) has been set up under the authority of the Central African Forest 
Commission (COMIFAC) for favoring scientifically based policy decisions. So, OFAC is a unique regional observatory dedicated to the 
forest resources of the central African region. Since its inception in 2007, OFAC is still implemented by the JRC in co-operation with 
a consortium of scientific institutions thanks to the European Union funding. 
OFAC collects, verifies, harmonizes and disseminates information about forest ecosystems of the Congo Basin in order to improve 
governance and sustainable management of forest ecosystems by the decision makers and other stakeholders.
The approach adopted which relies on human resources in the region, makes the development of OFAC a true exercise in capacity 
building at both the national and regional level. The principal data providers are COMIFAC and its regional partners (e.g. RAPAC), the 
ministries responsible for forest management and the environment, etc.
The main outputs of the observatory are a detailed web-based information system (http://observatoire-comifac.net/index.php) and 
the production of the State of central African forests. 
Referring to the missions and the products delivered by OFAC, it is unanimously accepted that the observatory is an excellent tool for 
Central Africa region. But, the observatory is facing some difficulties like the misunderstanding of its legal status by the national focal 
points. Due to that wrong understanding, there is an insufficient ownership of the observatory by the focal points, the OFAC national 
groups and other key national stakeholders. Moreover, there is less recognition of OFAC by other actors. 
Based on the new challenges in the forest sector, the role of the observatory will increase in the future. As recommended by the 
recent business plan study conducted by COMIFAC Executive Secretariat, the COMIFAC ministers have to give a legal status to OFAC 
by adopting the legal and institutional framework which will enable the observatory to fully play its role as a scientific platform for 
decision-makers.
